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REDUCE DWI OFFENSES THROUGH PREVENTION AND TREATMENT
BACKGROUND
According to 2008 data from the Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS), over 94,000 individuals were charged with
driving under the influence on Texas roads. However, this number does not fully capture the total number of
individuals engaged in drinking and driving during that time. Alcohol is the choice drug of abuse in Texas.1 In 2009, of
the 91,072 individuals admitted to substance abuse treatment programs funded by the Department of State Health
Services (DSHS), over 25,000 people, or more than a quarter of the total population admitted, were there for alcohol
abuse/dependency.2
PROBLEM
Texas relies on graduated criminal sanctions to address Driving While Intoxicated (DWI) offenses.3 Specifically,
convictions for a DWI offense may carry the following penalties:
Punitive sanctions – these include incarceration, probation, fines, and/or community service.
Rehabilitative measures – these include education classes, treatment programs, and victim panels.
Incapacitation – this includes impounding vehicles and license plates, installing ignition interlocks, requiring electronic
monitoring, and/or home incarceration.

•
•
•

Regarding efforts to minimize DWI offenses, punitive criminal justice sanctions alone do not effectively address the
root causes of alcohol abuse/dependency. Nor do they present opportunities for prevention. Communities must
employ effective education, screening, intervention, and treatment strategies if they fully intend to reduce incidences of
DWI among their local populations. Likewise, they must implement prevention alternatives that would more effectively
reduce cases of DWI and the dangerous consequences that accompany alcohol abuse and dependency. However, many
communities lack the resources necessary to do so.
FACTS
•

Those with DWI offenses often have a previous history of alcohol abuse/dependency issues. Most DWI
arrestees have driven many times while intoxicated without ever being caught or arrested.4 Nationally, 1.5 million
DWI arrests occur each year,5 and according to Mothers Against Drunk Driving (MADD), one-third of all those
arrested for driving under the influence have re-offended.6

•

Participation in treatment and monitoring reduces recidivism more effectively than punitive sanctions.
Individualized treatment programs that incorporate counseling, education, traditional alcoholism treatment,
peer/sponsor support programs, and integration of medication, technology, and/or community supervision
increase effectiveness in addressing alcohol abuse/dependency. Only limited evidence suggests that incarceration
and fines alone have a deterrent effect on individuals who commit DWI offenses; however, research does indicate
that criminal justice sanctions used in tandem with specialized treatment and interventions may increase compliance
and successful outcomes to reduce recidivism.7

•

Preventative measures reduce possible DWI arrests and accidents. A targeted investment in communitybased education, prevention, and intervention programs can save lives.8 Founded in 1999, Texas A&M’s “Carpool”
program, where students can call for a ride home with no questions asked, has to date prevented 168,917 drunk
drivers.9 This model program has been replicated at eight universities nationally.
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SOLUTIONS
 Expand education and prevention programs to every college community.
Fifty-eight percent of college students under the age of 21 reported drinking in the past month.10 Research suggests
that many people who drink and drive at such ages are able to change drinking and driving behaviors as they grow
older.11 Targeted community screening, education, and prevention programs, including reduction in access to
alcohol by minors and safe-ride alternatives for college students, may significantly reduce risks – including DWIs –
related to youthful drinking in Texas.12
 Expand opportunities for alcohol prevention, screening, treatment, and monitoring for at-risk individuals.
Again, one-third of DWI arrestees have been classified as “problem drinkers” who have driven under the influence
before and have proven alcohol dependence and abuse issues.13 Because of this high rate, policy-makers and local
leadership must ensure that, in addition to appropriate, tailored education and prevention programs, incentives are
available to encourage participation in and completion of treatment programs. Likewise, leadership must increase
opportunities for interventions from community health providers, while also ensuring that those undergoing
treatment are continually supervised throughout their programming. Monitoring is an especially critical factor in
ensuring treatment effectiveness and recovery.14
Note: Regarding incentives, evidence suggests that positive reinforcements (incentives and feedback) that are
administered four times as often as negative reinforcements (sanctions for non-compliance) are “optimal for
promoting behavior changes.”15 As such, criminal justice supervisors who are monitoring education and treatment
participants should employ this 4:1 ratio in efforts to best ensure program efficacy and more effectively reduce the
risk of re-offending in the long term.
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